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On January 11, 2000, Frank B.
Norris's body was laid to rest. I regret that I
was not there in Menlo to help to celebrate his
life, but I am grateful for this opportunity to
share a few memories of this splendid human
being. Like Chaucer's parson, Frank was "rich
of holy thought and work, a learned man, a
clerk. Christ's gospel truly would he preach, his
parishioners devoutly would he teach. Benign
he was, and wondrously diligent, and in adver-
sity full patient."

The last time I saw Frank was on
Thanksgiving Day. Tom Sheehan and my wife, Aine, and I
dropped by that morning to visit. I told him how thankful I
was that our paths had crossed, and how deeply he had influ-
enced my life. I recalled how he forged for us the connection
between grace (charis) and gratitude (eucharistia). As a stu-
dent, I loved his crystal clarity, his razor-sharp intellect, his
deep wisdom, and his marvelous sense of humor. I admired
him greatly for enabling us to turn up our baloney detectors.
His heart was as good as gold, full of charity, even for people
he knew were insensitive clods.

I told Frank that my finest experience as an educator
was team-teaching a course with him on Historical Theology.
The students were marvelous (folks like Jim Murphy, Larry
Purcell, John Riley and Gene Quinones). I remembered his
courage and honesty in acknowledging the human condition
in all efforts to reflect about life theologically. To my amaze-
ment, he recalled that class as one his finest experiences as

well.
As the four of us prayed the Our Father that morning

in the chapel, I had the intuition that it would be the last time
I would see him in the flesh. It was. I spoke to him a few times
on the phone after I heard about the heart attack, but my leave-
taking was on the day we set aside for the whole nation to be

eucharistic. I am still filled with gratitude for his marvelous
gifts to us.

The idea of seeing his body for the last time on
Thanksgiving Day stirred a recognition of the ambiguity of
the term "body". Frank had a great esteem for the well-being
of persons and never bought into a phony Cartesian dualism
that divides body and soul. Without becoming a health nut, he

understood the integral unity of body-mind-spirit long before
Califomia faddists or new agers began to cop on.

He also spoke often of the body of Christ, which for
him was not a metaphor. If a Christian is buried into the death
of Christ in Baptism, then that is who we become in a pro-

found sense. His baptismal faith made him
yearn for the deepest possible communion with
all of the baptized. He welcomed the body-
mind-spirit of others who disagreed with him
on this or that point of theology. Frank was the
first in the south bay to befriend Robert McAfee
Brown when he left Union Theological Semi-
nary in New York to come to Stanford. One of
the high points of his career was being invited
to serve as a translator for the Protestant ob-
servers at the Second Vatican Council. He gave

the Vatican's guests much more than accurate,

skillful translations of the comments on the documents under
review. He gave them a generous sense ofhow connected we
all are and should become.

"Building up the body of Christ" meant for Frank
not exercises at a gym, but countless acts of charity and hos-
pitality that let people know how important, how valuable they
are.

The other sense in which he would refer often to the

body of Christ was, of course, the Eucharist. No one influ-
enced my faith on this reality more significantly than Frank.
He was immersed in the biblical and patristic literature and

unfolded it with such clarity. At a moment in the history of
our very funny church (Frank above all had a sense of humor
about the Church) when it was controversial, Frank stressed

that the Mass is a sacred meal, or when he was feeling espe-

cially elegant, a banquet.
He presided at our sacramental meals with grace and

hospitality, and he unfolded the texts of the readings in his
homily with great care and crisp articulation because that too
was a way of providing nourishment for our needy bodies. At
the Mass, he used to say, we become what we eat, the body of
Christ, so we ought to treat one another with respect.

More than anyone else I met, Frank helped me grasp

the evil of the Christian teaching of contempt for Jews. "The
world's oldest hatred", he called it. He helped me understand
how at the most profound level of commonality of faith in
God, Christians must be Jews. And in his funny way, he helped
us recall that the big Christians in the first century (Peter, Paul
& Mary) were all Jews.

I miss this warm, dear friend dearly, but I recall fondly
the unique ways in which he became our brother, now end-
lessly so as the atoms of his body-mind-spirit commingle with
those of the universe.

by Eduard McGlynn Gffiey, R'61

Professor of Lau at VaQaraiso Law School, Indiana



Further Reflections:
The Association received quite a few emails with respect to Frank's death, and I reprint two of them.

Friends,

I can'tfully capture /n)/ oun thougbts andfeelings about

yesterdays gathering honoring Franhls life and paswge, but I thought

it uas uonderful and haue tlte urge to put a few lines doun.
Archbishop Leuada presided with six other bishops

present. Ouer 100 robed clergr tuere present, and the rest of the

cbapel uasflled with the lihes ofus andfiends Franh had shared

u.,ith ouer the years. Franh uould haue gotten a hicb out of it. Just
loohing around reminded me how fortunate xue Luere to be part of
that era and community of men.

Jach Oliuier u/$ tl)ere loohing good; Bob Giguere, a bit

fail but sharp. All three of them-Tnsaning p7anfr trs6-u1s7s

turestling u.,ith their oun strugles bach in the mid-60's while at
the same time giuing so much to us all. There were a tltousand

flashbachs loohing around the chapel. Larry Purcell and Murph
smiling at all of us, Brian Cahill standing auoss the chapel with
his arms folded, sltoulders slightly hunched lihe he uas coaching

third base, Bob Murnane still at a higher eleuation, PI, Tbm

Sheehan, Bill Kennedy, Pat Broune, Denis Ducey, and a number

ofguys younger and older. I recalled all the hours sitting in this

same chapel in reJlection during our sta! there.

A little thing I noticed. Don Osuna uas the last of the

robedpriests to walh in, and there tuas no chairfor him. One of
the seminarians retieued a chair. 

'4s 
he set it down, I could re-

member Franh doing the uery same positioning ofa chairfor some-

one eitlter in a smal/ chapel Mass or talh or something, but I
remembered ltis gesture and act to mahe sure eaclt one of us had a

place to sit and be part of the euent. I thinh he did this on manl
leuels. There uas a seatfor euerlone lesterday, and tbe place was

full. I guess afanqt wa1, ofsaying it is that his theology/ spiritual-
ity had legs, tuas incarnate.

I remernber Franh telling us shortly arter his booh uas

published that his mother told him to remember that he ma! not
be that big a fog because he liued in a rather small pond. Maybe.

Im glad that I was in the pond too, despite all the taziness. I
hnotu that xue Luere blessed. I looh foruard to ongoing contAct.

Bob Nixon. R' 62

I thinh ofthat wonderful idiosynratic gesture ofthefst
to the jaw, in a certain ua!, as lte tuas just about to mahe an

important point. He stayed human through all the dchumaniza-
tion, sffired surely for it but rose through it. How interesting

that at the depth of his pain lte utas one of the brightest lighx in
the facuby frmAment, kboring on, euen in drepest darhnes, teach-

ing though his dry mouth ruould hardly let him speah, and al-
tuay, alu.,ays maintaining his dignity and integrity. He loued the

uarmth of human encounter, though be was shy and not used to

it, and he uas charmingly surprised at thefiendship and tuarmth

that he was able to generaft.

In closing our Memoriam for Franh B. Norris, 5.5., I thinb it is

ftting that ue look to Franh's ou,,n utords. Franb urote the Com-

mentar! to Vatican Tuto's Decree on Priestly Tirainingfound in
the Paulist Press Edition (1966) of Vatican Tuto Documents. I
quote briefly fom the Innoduction and Conclusion of the Com-

mentar!:

"Now tlte moment has aniuedfor a searching examination. Vatican

Council II must crente a neu hind of seminary in line with the

needs oftoda1,. Ifthere is one place tuhere Pope Johnls agiornamento
is needed, it is here". So spohe Cardinal Leon Suenens ofMalina-
Brussels at a Rome Press conference in October, 1964, during the

third session of the Council. These uords expressed his personal

concern of many years'standing, as tuell as that of large numbers

ofhisfellow bishops. h uas their deep conuiction that the updat-

ing ofseminaries is not jwt another dzsired resub ofVatican Council

IL In considerable measure the uhimate success orfailure of the

Council tuill depend uPon the sort of priests that seminaries uill
prepare for ordination during the next ttuo or three generations.

The Latin ad.age states:

"Talix grex qualis rex"-as the leader, so thefloch. If the priestly

ministers of the Chrbtian community are equal to the challenge

ofthe Council, the likelihood ofan efectiue renewal ofthe Church

at the grass-roots leuel is snong. Othertuise, it is slight indeed.

During the four sessions of the Council of agiornamento uiltu-
ally euery aspect ofthe Church's life and of its relations utith others

uas subject to hng and hard scrutiny. As a resuh we nou ?ossess a

corpus of conciliar teaching u.,hich is a clear and unambiguous

summons to renewal and reform. Among the documents of the

Council some stand out as ueritable giants, strong in uision and
migh4t in their potuer to bring to realization the hopes ofthe saintly

old man who frst dreamed the dream of a neu., Pentecost in our
day. But the greatest of conciliar declarations is utterly powerless

unless priests in the lears to come understand the message ofVatican

II and are willing to spend themselues unsparingly in its imple-

mentation. That is why so much depends upon the enlightened

interpretation and fulfillment of this brief Deree. Intelligence,

patience, humility, faith- and good humor-must all be marshaled

in tlte momentous and exciting cause of the reneutal of priestly
training. May the Lord haue compassion upon the uessels of clay

at his disposal and use them to his honor and glory."

Tbanb you so rnacb, Franh, for teaching, directing and
Ieading us through turbulznt times, We are honored to

haoe bnoun ltou, and ute loue you!

John D. Riley, R'64


